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CHANGING SCHOOL 

The Confusion 
of· Educational 
Bureaucracy 
The scene is a class on California 

history, and the plan for this day is 
1o see a two-part film on the devel
opment of the Imperial Valley. 

Except that only Part 2 of the film 
luJs arrived. 

Still, that is better than nothing 
and the teacher decides to press on. 
Lights are dimmed, blinds drawn, 

: and the student projectionist is sig
naled to begin. 

Except that the projector will not 
work. 

"I don't !mow wh)' thi~ alway~ 
l1appcns to me," mutters the teach
cr. 

Aflet• 10 minutes of wt·estling with 
the projpclor, the teacher gives up 
oh it. A'sccond projector is wheeled 

Last iu a five-part ~cries of article~ 
on life in a Los Angeles ltigll school 
by Times education writers Noel 
Greenwood and Jack l\'lcCurdy and 
'fimcs staff writer Celeste Durant. 

fn. It, too, is malfunctioning (there 
are three projectors in the history 
department, but il is hard to get 
them rcpoircd). 

\\'bile the student projectionist 
works on projector No. 2, the teach· 
1'1' tries with difficulty to explain to 
her class why it is seeing only Part 2 
of the film. 

(This is the second time this year 
the school district has sent her the 
film minus Part 1.) 

She kills · time . with some :m
nouneements. 1\Ieanwhile, in the 
hack or the room, the student projcc· 
tionist mumbles to himself: "God
dmnn this lousy film." 

l<'inally, the student projectionist 
thinks he has the problem whipped. 
"OK." ~ays the teacher, "let's sec 
'Yhal happens. We don't guarantee 
<'lnylhing." 

.\mazingly, the pmjcctor \vo1·ks 
::>.nrl the film hegins. One-third of the 
r:lass period has been lost, but con
~idering the drcumstanccs, it could 
lutve been worse. · 

Roartl polic:icw al'e based on u vile 
mila/gam of ignorance, power, prejtt.· 
dice nncl penny-pinching. 'l'hc sys
tmn is top-/wavy with arlmini.~tra· 

· tOI'.~ who form a closed cln/1 whose 
cilicf goal, is self-advancement and 
.~~If-protection. 7'1HJ people at the top 
rlon:t want a better job done (they 
don t 1mow wiHrt a bcttm· job 1vonld 
he). What they want is fol' us to pro
rlnce a 11onmc/cing l1out in which 
tiiClJ can sail. 

.\ 'l'eachrt• 

Hamilton High School i~ part of 
the LoR Angeles, Unified School Di~· 
trict, the largest school fiystem in 
the United States after New York. 

Each Monday and ThurscJay, the 
one woman and six men who com· 
pose the Los Angeles Board of Edu

•cation sit in session behind a hand· 
some, curved wooden table in an au· 

:rlitorlum at 450 N. Grand Ave. in 
downtown Los Angeles. 

Plense Turn to Pnge a, Col. 1 
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Bureaucracy Creates 
Frustration at School. 

Continued from First I' age 

At anotllet•, larger curved lahle 
behind them sit the highest ranking 
administrators of the district (ex
cept for Supt. of Schools William 
.Johnston, who has a place at the 
board table). 

In the hallway:; and offices or oth
er buildings at the big administra
tive complex, known as "lhe Hill," 
lesser bureaucrats (but, combined, 
possessing a power to be reckoned 
with) hold meetings, initial memos 
and otherwise go about their day. 

·Decisions made in these carpeted, 
air-conditioned surroundings - re
mote from the realities of the class
room-then wend their way to the 
12 zone administrative offices (each 
l1eaded by its own superintendent) 
scattered throughout the district. 

'fhere, the decisions are digested, 
interpreted, and, if appropriate, sent 
on to individual schools. 

·That is the System, and Hamilton 
High, along with the other G2'l 
flchools that make up the city dill
trict, is at the bottom of it. 

It,should be safe to assume that 
the System exists to support Hamil
ton High, to do good things for its 
occupants, to· be its loyal ally. But in 
fact, at Hamilton, the System is part 
of the problem. 

F01· years at llamilton, stndcnts in 
business classes learned how to type 
on old typewritlm;. But tohen they 
attempted to land clerical jobs, they 
1vere required to tal•c typing tests 
on unfamiliar clect1·ir: t1Jpcwrite1·s
and often flttnlced. Finally this yem·, 
the school scmped together .~onw 
fedeml and state money to buy 30 
dectrics. 'l'lten came tllc barl news. 
'l'hey could not be installerl beca11S•~ 
the classroom 111as in a building that 
was not earthqual~e-safe. 

Someone on the Hill did not want 
11cw equipment placed i1~ a building 
1.hat, two years hence, wonlcl be re
habilitate([. "'l'lw only thing we 
might lose is wiring," argued the 
teacher. 'l'llc 7Jrincipal went to bat 
for hin~ with school dist1·ir.:t adminis
trator~:, 1vl10 finally relented. 

Hamilton High for three years has 
lleen an inner-city school, thut im
precise I abe t affixed to u r b an 
Hchools that have more than their 
~<liare of troubles. But the label is 
impot·tant in terms of dollars: Ha
milton receives, as a result, the equ i
valerit of 13 additional tcat:hing poni
lions. 

illost of these slots are being used 
rm· teachers, resulting in an average 
class size (in the mid-20s) that is 
lower than most other city high 
Hchools. A few of the slots have been 
converted by the school to hire an 
extra security agent and other sup
port staff. 

Last fall, the Hamilton principal, 
.Josephine C .. Jimenez, began to hem· 
rumbles that 'the Hill was talking 
about changing the rules that deter
mine how schools qualify for inner· 
city status. 

She', began making phone calls to 
find out what }vas·happening. A top 
aide to the superintendent dodged 
the issue at one meeting. The super
intendent himself gave. a vague an
swer to another. 

Now it is eight months later, in 
i\lay, and the issue is still unre
solved. 'l'hough £>Irs. JiJUenez has 
gotten a fix on what is developing, 
official information continues to be 
scant ("Everything I know I know 
thl'Ough the grapevine, the scuttle
butt," she says). · 

What is being talked about, she 
has discovered, is a ·three-class sys
tem for inner-city schools, and Ha
milton would be dropped into the 
Hccond class. -Some of the extra 
teaching slots-she does not know 
how many exactly-would be taken 
away. 

She is upset because the principals 
have not been consulted ("The peo
ple who are making the decisions 
lmven't been in any of our schools"). 

Docs Not Like Critcrin 
She does not like the criteria ]Jy 

whieh Hchools will be classed ("The 
only merit they have is that they 
can be put into a computer"). 

But mainly she is discouraged by 
the seeming unfairness of it all. "I 
feel strongly that we are being pun
ished for being successful," she says. 

"'Ve have a safe and secure and a 
peaceful climate and many good 
things are happening. And they are 
saying, 'Now we can take away 
those resources that have helped 
you do a good job."' 

\Vhut can be done to head off the 
ehange is not at all cleat·. But she 
will pass the word to her parent ad
visory council and perhaps they ean 
help. 

'1'111! sclwol system says it want.~ 
innovative ideas and creative teach
ill{/, but tile rules and policies arc 

dated for 10 to 20 years ago, and this 
does not allow the jlc.ribility neecs
Nal"!J to innovate. Just clo the same 
thing and call it something differ-
1!1lt. 

Three years :tgo, Hamilton High 
decided to take a crack at loosening 
up the rigid and somewhat pres
sm·ed framework w I thin which 
classes were conducted each day. 

'l'he sc"hool came up with a modi
fied schedule. Class periods were 
lengthened to SO minutes each, but 
classes would meet every other day 
rather than daily. And at the end of 
the day, the school placed an activi
ty period. 

'fhe Hamilton plan was submitted 
to the zone administrative office, 
which gave its approval, and it went 
into effect at the start of school in 
September; 1970. 

'rhougll the new schedule was not 
without its critics· at Humilton, it 
generally enjoyed a popular recep
tion - especially among students, 
who welcomed the fact that one day 
was no longer identical to the next. 

Then, midway through the school 
yeat•, the zone office and a middle
level administrator on the Hill 
Rtopped the new schedule in it~ 
tracks. · 

Recalls Mrs. .Timenez, who was 
girls' vice principal at the time: 
"One day just out of a clem· sky, 
Paul Schwartz (the principal then) 
received a phone call followed by a 
memo that said, 'Your schedule js il
legal and you've got to eliminate it.~ 11 

Stute Requirement 
There is a state law that requires 

240 minutes of instruction for each 
~tudent each day. Because of the 
way the modified schedule worked, 
Hamilton either undershot or over
shot the 240-minute standard ~ach 
day. Over each 10- day period, 
however, everything a1reraged out 
according to the state requirement. 

But district officials took a strict 
view of the situation, and said uver
aging out was not good enough. 'l'hc 
1w1v plan hud to go. 

"Aside from the strike," ~ays Mr~. 
.Jimene:t., "that wa3 one of the most 
demoralizing things that ei'!H' hap-
pened to thl! Hchool." · 

Hamilton tl•icd to Halvage the new • 
~chedule by pumping more minutes 
into each day, Cluss periods Will'!~ 
stretched to !JO minutes and a "study 
center" (in effect, 1111 extended homu 
1·oom to which students und teachet·s 
look an immediate diHJikl') wu:1 
l:)'('iltCd, 

'l'hut juHt mudc tlllngH won;1•, und 
tlw Hl'iwol flnully allanrlnned llw l'f· 
flli'L 'l'hll nnly ti'llf'll nt lh~ nwdlfiPr( 

schedule today Js a double-period ar
rangement used for some classes. 

There is a final irony to the story. 
Many othe1· Los An g e 1 e s h i g h 
:;chools sent visitors to Hamilton to 
see how the new sehedule worked, 
and some adopted variations or vir· 
tual copies of the Hamilton plan. 

1;-ot· a time, those schools were able 
to keep theh· new schedules in ef
fect, apparently because 'they were 
in other administrative zones where 
the issue was of no concern. 

(Hamilton, though, had gotten 
caught in the backwash of con
troversy over a similar schedule at 
Fairfax High School, which was 
then in the same administrative 
zone.) 

. Oetting. things fixed requires some 
patience in the Los . Angeles, city 
.~c/wol system. One Hamilton teach
Ill" ·remember.~ when the attendance 
office was damaged by fire. "lV11 
spent the· rest of the . school uear 
s me Z l in g the s rn o Jc c, walking 
through' a: hall-way that looTced like 
the wotst. bombed area you cmtld 
imagine, bare bulbs hanging j1'orn 
the ceiliny." ,, 

Rules and , regulations: they are 
designed to bring order to a large 
Hchool system, lmt oftentimes they 
have unintended side effects. 

A year ago, Hamilton High had a 
textbook clerk 'vho went on sick 
leave. It \vas· clem· that the clerk 
would .be gone· fat' an extended peri-
od of time. .. 

'l'he .sick;leave began as the ~chool 
year was clrawjng to a close in .June, 
The first impulse was to hire a new 
clerk. · 

But one rule ofthe. city school sys
tem s:iys a person ori .sic~ leave can· 
not lie i·eplaced'until 90 days after 
the leave hegins. · · · 

'rhe; rule exists . to provide some 
measure of job protection·. But fot· 
Hamilton, it meant the textbook 
elcrk could not be immediately re
placed-at one of the busiest periods 
of the yeut· for any high school text-
book offic!e. ' 

Hamilton got tlll'ough thll fin a I 
weeks of school with substitute help 
and found other temporary help for 
the sum met• :;ession. 

Anothet• substitute 1:lcrk lined up 
for the fall (Cot• the OO·day period 
still had not expired) took u per· 
munent job at another school in
Rtead, So Hamilton began school in 
Hr.ptember-the huHiest period of ull 
·-without a textbook cle1·k. 

'l'hc joh WWi flnully filled with a 
ru•t·mu1wnt reltluccmr.nl n I' n u·n d 
ChriHIIlluH. 

l'lrn~~~ 'J'urn lo l'lllfl! Ill, t:ol, I 
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HAMILTON HIGH 
Contlnn tl from Third Pngo 

Then there Is the re· 
qutrement that when the 
school year begins, and 
again in midterm, Hamil· 
t.on adjust its faculty staf
fing to conform to the 
teacher-to-pupil ratio set 
by the diRtrict. 

Few will contest the 
need to do so at the start 
of the year. If too many 
teachers have been hired 
for the enrollment that £1. 
nally shows up, that seems 
the logical time to cut 
back on staff. 

But adjustments In mid· 
year, when the loss of one 
or more teachers can play 
havoc with the schedule or 
classes, are much more 
troublesome. 

As a result, the school 
tries to discourage stu· 
dents who have enough 
academic creel! I~ to grad
uate from leaving in mid· 
year. If too many do so, it 
,i\.ist adds to the usual 
enrollment attrition at 
midyear - worsening the 
faculty staffing problem. 

The (centra7) adminis
tration gets in the way 
more than it helps. Most of 
them have been out of thr. 
classroom so long tiiC!/ 
don't know wlz at the hell 
is goilig on. 

-A teachrr 

Last September, Hamil· 
ton High received a .bulle-

1 
tin from the Hill an
nouncing that the superin· 
tendent of schools had 
proposed a major new ef· 
fort to improve reading in· 
structlim. 

Each school. the bulletin 
said, was to determine its 
reading goals and "select a 
preferred in~tructional 
reading program." 

,Mrs. Jimenez, Hamilton 
prmclpal, asked two teach· 
l:!rs to put together a read· 
ing plan she could submit 
for approval. At this point, 
the assumption was that 
each school could design 
its own program. 

In early November, the 
school received another 
lmlletin (dated, oddly, Oct. 
5). This told them that 
reading was their "num
ber one educational prior
ity." 

It also s u p pI I e d the 

names of various reading 
systems they could buy to 
use In the p r o g r a m, 
together with form!! to 
evaluate them and criteria 
for making the evalua· 
lions. 

I"rom this, the Hamilton 
teachers rl e d u c e d that. 
they had misunderstood 
the first bulletin. They 
stopped what they were 
doing and set about trying. 
to design a plan that 
would conform to the 
latest instructions. 

But the eon fusIon 
worsened. The informa· 
tion now flowing from the 
Hill (Including the read· 
lng systems cited in the 
November bulletin) had to 
do mainly with elementa· 
r.v schools .. Printed salel'l 
pitches began to arrive in 
the mail-from publishers 
of elementary-level read· 
ing systems. 

Recalls 1\Iri'l, .Timenez: 
"T h e more we t a Ike d 
about it, ·the more con
rcrned secondary people 
became . . . We began 
asking, 'What about secon
dary?' No answers." 

Other Issues Ohscuro . 
Othet• key points were 

cHmdcd also: how much 
money could be spent, 
how many students should 
he included, did the mon
ey have to be spent entire· 
ly on materials or could it 
also be used to hire teach
ers? 

Still, the H am it ton 
teachers went ahead as 
best they could, and pre
pared a preliminary 50-
page plan after an exhaus· 
tive survey of each depart
ment chairman at the 
school. 

In mid-February, with. 
the deadline for submis
sion less than a month 
away, t h e r e were few 
new developments. ' 

The first packet or i nfor
mation that pertained spe· 
cifically to s e con d a r y 
schools (including a list of 
com m ercially produced 
reading systems that the 
Hamilton teachers regard
ed as largely outdated) ar
rived from the Hill. 

The school also received 
the forms on which its 
proposal was to be submit· 
1t>rl_ 

The Corms l1ad epace In 
which Hamilton could ask 
for the commercial read· 
lng systems (which 1t did 
not want). But the Hamil
ton teachers could find no 
place on the forms to ask 
for what they did want 
(more teachers and a read-
Ing lab). , . 

Mrs .• Jimenez and some· · 
fellow principals went. to 
the Hill to try to 'sort 
through the confusion. 
They were refused a dead
line extension but they did 
get an OK to submit pro
posals in whatever form 
thev wanted. 

The Hamilton teachers 
threw out their 50-page 
plan, drew up a simple 
two-page budget asking 
for a reading lab, another 
reading teacher and a 
reading coordinator, and 
turnecl it in. 

In May, reflecting on the 
experience, Mrs. ,Jimenez 
said the chief problem was 
a lack of understanding on 
the Hill that there are dif· 
ferences between the way 
reading is taught in the 
elementary vs. the secon
dat'Y grades. 
· "We don't know what is 
going to come of our pro· 
posals," she said. "It was 
very frustrating-we had 
no basis for anything. 

"It's a problem typical of 
central authority in a de
centralized organization. 
We are told we are decen· 
tra!ized but we keep get• 
ting things and informa:· 
tion imposed on everyone. 

"There has got to be a 
way to figure out 'proce
dures and the ·logistics of 
implementing something 
of this nature, because this 
certainly .was not it." · 

.":nml? 11r.nr.<t nnn. 1JJ1um 

tTte idea of decent.raliza· 
tion wa.t takina shape in 
the Los Angeles district, 
Dep. Supt. James Taylor 
talked about "tttrning tlte 
district 1tpsido down." . 

The point was to 1·evcrsc 
thn traditionnl order of 
things-to put the schools 
on ~op of the hicrarch11 
nnd to make tTte adminis· 
trative bureaucracy serve · 
and support them. 
' But it ha.~ not happened 

11ct, at least·110t at Hamil· 
ton H 1. g lt. · T h c r ri, the 
.~cl1o()l. distric.t is. sti~l up
side down. . . . . 


